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Described frnm thirteen female and five male s1wcime ns taken
at ).foscow. Idaho, in ).Jay, by Pror Aldri ch.
This speci<'s is quite distinct from th e described s1wcics 01·
Trofiidin, 11 hich arc in cluded below in Liu.: da1 k .111tl n11.' and leg,
and tlie absence oT th e coxal spurs. The pil e or th e th o ra x and
scutr·llt11 n indi;.:ti11c1ly lo11gn than in T i11c,11111 T 1rnds. ;1cc0 rcling
1,1 i\fr . .'-i11011, \\'ho has k indly con1pa rcd th em for me.

r S96.]

ft prefers a,., a 1,c
o r fennel plant, bu ,
branch es. Tl1L !1 1•

r. 11/~rirorn is 11. ~p .
11111111ilialt1 I ,nC II', Ccnlur. i, 68, 1S6 r.

2.

_;.
\.
5.
6.

1,11t'ar11l11 \\Till ., Srnopsis, 20s, 1886.
171111dnrl1r S,1y, /\m .:r. l•:1 1I. i, 1·iii, 1S2 1; il1id. C"111p . \\'1is. f.e c. i. 1.J.
i11,·,rn11 T"" 11s<:11d, Trans. i\m. E nl. Soc. 1S95, 51.
11/IJ1.1/J-l11111 ~l.11 q11arl, D1p1. l•:x11I. 2c, S11ppl. 6", i, t:ti>. ~ Ii,.\ . 10, \1'il l.
~y 11. 2ri7; iliicl .. J•, 11L. N,•"'", 1S92, q 6.

Mcla11osloma rnlipcs \\'ill.
Th c g-cn(•ric pnsition o( this species ha ,; i>cc n clo uht(ul owin;:to LiiL' l:1ct tli .tt ,,11 !~- the lt·nnlc has hel'n d, ·scrihed, 1111 l that the
<> 11ly ch,irac tcr separa tin g 11/dauoslo111a fr r, m Pla~)'cl1irus li es in
th <' anterio r taro.;i or th e mal e. Dr. \\ ' illisto n says , '' Until the
1n:1] ,, 11( 1lii s s111·c· i, ·s is kn,1 11·11 i1s pn:s i1i,,11 is srn 11t·1l'h:tt ,l, ,1 1h11i1I.
I h n ·latio11 ,l 1il' [ fl (111///.1·1,r i-. \ ny ~: tro11g, i>11t i \)(' d istinr1h·
h.111 clvd aiJdCJ111e.: 1111o uld :ic'em tn r..:11101·c it from tlut l!l'll t1,.,; po,
silil:, it is a /1/1 1/J'c/1inrs ."
\ 11 Ill ' lnd tlH' ll]'J'"rl1111 i1,· .. r c~.. 1111i11i11g S\H' I illll'll 'i f"r , >111 tit,·
nill,·, lic,11 "' l'n,I .. \l d1 i,·lt I lt :11 r,·111 1,v<' :tll ,I, 11il,t , ,11 1 lii s i"'i111.
Tit, · a11ic'ri,H· t:ir:s i c1C 1h c 111;1 1.- .,r, · 11, 11 ., I :ill d1l., 1, ,\, It, 1wt· ll,
\\'il\ 1,,1 »11' s l""1·i -.; ill11.d ltw:itic,11 c,\ tlti -.; s 11t·1·i ,·s i11 . 1/d1111r>.1/tJ///fl i,
tit , ,·111T,1·t di:--JH 1si 1i1rn oi'it. It l". tlllll> l I,,· a Cliil,•,ir ;1,.; Iii l'ri :trl
!le> 11
-;w,·-.; lll. tlw l:i tc ·ral Cwi.,I ,-, 11t11r,•-.; tlt :11 ,·li.1 r,w1, r i1, 11,.,t ;..: <·1111 ,.
Th, ..,,. S(l('ci1111•11s sltlll\' sc·n·r:d cli lfrrc1H'L'S f"ro111 tit,· de..,,ription
i11 1·o le1 r ; i11 l:1rt lllllll' of th <' 111 :q.,:n ·cs ,•-.;,1l·tly. \1111 I .1 111 111 1.tl1k to
di-;c·,11 er :111~· ,.,uJy,tanti:d :sln 1c t ur:tl dilk-re nccs, :llld ii l'nce con clude th:tl tit is species li kL' Ilic oLhL'rs ni' th e gL nll ~ is 1Try \·ari.tblc.
---u---

ALCIOA MEA PRO DUCTA Cn ·,,- . AND ITS PARASITES.
H:i .\. D ,,,· m s1J;s:, i\L

J).,

Los ,\ng cl ,·s, Cal.

Tit is is om: u( lit e more ct1 m111011 lie,,,., tJI. this rl i,11 i,:1 , and ma1
lH' 1,it'111,l n1·u· a 11idt• r.111 :..:•· <1f territ<>n, J1L·~ti11g !r!'l·ly \1hu-c·1Tr ,,.11\·,·nic- nt si l L'S ,trc lo I,· fo t11 1d ln, 111 tltv pl.1i11s .ir1>t1llll Lo,
:\11 ,:.,:c:ks t11 ti least 5ouo ft-cl .tltit11dc in thL' T1 ·lw L'h:1 pi ,\lount:1in,.
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l t prefer-; as a nesting si L' tht: 1,n, ·t: n t11igs of the cluer tree
,,r fennel plant, burroll'ing from the , ntl in the 111Ldium sized
l r 111chcs. The burrow 11 hu1 e<1111plLtcd scldorn ext •11ds more
than si, 11r se vt:n inches into the branch,
In the
and i-; usu dly Ji1ur lines 11ide.
typical 11l'Sl the cells a~ sho,rn in the illusIr 1ti1111 art· crc111 tkd tog<:tht:r al tht: hotltJlll, 11 hill- 1,11 the t11p of and usu,tlly l'Olll; _?-!11u1 1, to the 011tcnnnst Cl'll arl· alternating
l.11 < r..; r,i 1,ith ind cby. th" 1: .nnere1·idu1t 1y

-----

g:1tlH r<·tl 1·n>111 tlH'si,lt-softlw b11J'J'u1raliovt·,
:1, th.11 J>.IJl is 11id,•r th.111 the sc'L'ti1111 uc, up i,-,1 I,_,· tll(' n·lls. :\',·.t1· th , cntran,'L' tu
th, · liun 1111 till' 1>1 H·11i11g i-; h11 il!l'r ol hlrnclctl
l>1· :1 ,. , ri, , ,,1 , l.1_1· p.1rtiti1111s II ith th,· int, n.il, lll'l\111·11 1il!t-.J 11i11! ,,i1h as i11 tl1,
, t1!,,r. 'I II<' 11,1rtiti,,11s,1rt·s1111wwh,1l JH'l'll·
IL11 ly ('1,lhtl'IICtl'd, ],,.th tilt' 11],J)l'J' ,till!
1011, r I ,,.i11g l.1slii1111l'd llll t l1t· ~a111c 1•la11.
The lu1n·r lhlt,tlh· h.1-. a hycr or pith nt·xl
tlw c ,·11 <1( ;i 1hi, ·k111•..;:, \':1ryi11g· frtttll <Jill'·
li :ili' 111 lllll '"l'ig litl, "' ;JI! i11,·h. ()11 11111 ,,t'
11 hich is ,1 disc uf clay one-hall linl thick,
tlwn Ollt:-l'ig 111 h or an in ch ,,f pi h ,111d
The outer cleft:nct· is
:n1othcr di,c, etc.
altl'rnating- LLycrs
of
11 holly cnrbtructed
only from
di11-.:ri11g
pith
and
di-.e,
cl.1~·
or
the deL'JILl' 011,• in hl'ing· i>q..: un and li11i:-d1cd
with a cl.Ly disc. The c,·lb measuring Ci
by 3 lin,•,, are clo-<dy packl'd togllher at
till' lint tom p( thL' bu1T1111, "nly a thin clay
di ~c smh as i,, 11sctl in tht: ]':trlitions, Ulll'
lint: in thickness i11tvrvt:11i11g bet1v<•t:11 each.
l.n the spccilllens kept under oli~et'\'ation
th,· lwvs h.,tchvd 1111t al various dales fi·11m
\[ 1r,·h Is tu .\pril r :!.
The para:;itcs affecting- them were i<iur
in llllllliicr, the lll OSt Cllllllll••n being c,_v/>·
!us albilarsis Cress. which .1n;•ctt:d ~s p<"r
C..1ypt11s are in shape ex ac tly similar 0
of
COC0011'-'
Th,
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STELIS
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[Sq1temlJL1

those of their hos1, hut pn,;svss a thinner, alm(),t cliapk111ous 11.t1·
Srj>J_r~u 11r11/r,rt,1 Cr<·,s. ;iff<C'lcd 7': pn cent.
1
/ /;,, 1,,fsi., / all, ,·t< d .~ l"'r cC'nt
,',/dis sc.1·11.,r,·11/c1/c1 .-\shill. afllcCI< d .~ l"'r c,·111. Thl' cnc,,,,11
this s1wcic-.. .irr• ;ill sn111t·1111.n :ii k,· in kxt11rc. ,1r,· -1- line:,, lu1._c..
,11 a n olilni,.!.! sh.q1c, 11ith rouncl< ·cl L'IHI, ,111d or a gray opaqu
ud,Jr.
Appl'tHicd ls ;\ rr. . \ s hm c, tcl. s dcscri plion or this Ill I
SJH.:ctes.

Haploa clymone ll1
1n/,•r,·n('/0-111,r,
,·1)/1//J/' \ \' 1' I.• I.

I .atTa bri!-!lll :l'l
·· · er ed:.!'l' ll'if h I
~' Si e11·t·r~,.
Th <' c ohservat 11 ,
, l •. the lan·a is IT

H. colon:! Tliihner.

I ':lll/.L'I'.

Slelis 6-macnlata 1\ illl1. n. sp. .-l.,11~th ~ n1111. nl.11 k. ,.J.,thcd II it 11
,1 ~riscn11s p1d1cs,·L•~i,,L 'r 1111 pi<'llr.1.and.f,1Le; thv (1rst, second nn,1
third .d1do111inal scg111e11ts l:ach 11·ith two ohlnng- white sp11ts. \\'ll 1.
s11l>(11li~i11ous, the second l'C'C111-rvnt 11erl'l1rc alnw~t intr·r,titial wilh ti
s,·1·,,1lll tr.111s1•1·rst'c11li11al nl'n·1 11 c. I l<·;irl ,1p,HJlll', clos,·ly pun ctatc; tliur ,
,1nol alidon1l·n al,;o p11nctate. l,ut shi ning.
Com l's nearest t0 S. f,,·dcralis Smith , 11·hich, holl' c·n:r has on!
1
1110 "·hite spots on the ;ilJdomcn.

---o---

NOTES ON THE WHITE CALLIMORPHAS.
Dy JL\i(l{l!-,11:\' (;_

IIY ,\ R.

;\Ir. 0 . D. F1rnlks l,;1s sent me sn111e or tht: C11l/i111orplia !lll'I
tiu1wd as C. ,·ts/a/is 011 pa:..: · ~9S oi' th<· :--;,i, crnla·r 1111mlier 111
tilt' . ·1 11 s.
Till'~' pr,111 · I» !,v _!ir/;•i,·osl,r, ;ind th<' s1H'ci11H ·•
!-!I ,1111 • i11(" /'1 'i't'l'S1 / ,1nd 11111 l1·1·,111/, 1. Th,· ~,·1i1·s IHI\\ ])('!111'•.' 1·1,
'-ll!-!~<·st» .1 el1:1n.~l' in thl' ,;y11,i111·111y gi11·11 liy :'-Ir. \1·1111HH·g, ·1
.11111 111_1·~1-lf (_l1111r. N .. \ '. l·,111. S,w, i, IS<J-!(11 ). .-'\t th.tt tim,
11 ,. did 1101 rcc0g11i1c ,•t·.,talis, l,u t 111,,11gly id1·11ti liL"d the form ;i,
/n/;·i,·,,f/,r, a11d conscq11c11tly n·n.1!lll'd the tn1c fnl.•i,0. 1 /a as nr.
d11j>!iml,1. J\lr. f'o11lks' s1H'cim111s arl' // rf',•1'l'.<1r, v:1r. dnj>lic.it,,,
i'\. a11d n., hut the rccogniti,m nr ;•,·stalls 11ill correct the ~yn
nnymy .1s hclo\\'. I differ from :\Ir. Ly111an and Prnr. S111ith (.-, ·
Che, k List, 1S91) in nut co11~idnint.:· thrn· 11·hitc forms, al//sil,1.
li1!,·i,.,1s/a and ,·e.clalis a!:i l11· :-pccilic rank. Th.it the,· ;ire Yan ,·
1i, s i-; pr111·cn in the c;i-;e o(_/11l,•irosla by :\fr. l·1111lk-,' sp<"cimu>.
.. nd i~ indicated in the C.b•· oi' :·c.,/,,iis 1,y ex.tlllj>I,•,; from :'-l1. I
..,_ Fa ,IJC1r~. of Clinton, Ju1r;1.
Th{' b1T;(: or only t\\'O --.p,·, i(''i " " lfoj>/1i/t ;1n· knr•\\'11 11ith ·t1
,., rt..inty, ;ind it is tn l;1• hr,p1·d th;, --1111 .ti dl,,n-.. ll'ill I, 111.1,,·

,,1 rolin11 11 n rri:;.
,~(1 1 111c111·

Jo:sp r

1;ir. conscita \\'alk,
lar/11/11 Smith.
I )r . Ril<:y founil
1we about iL.
H. reversa . li ·tcli
5ll{{usa Smith.
, 1r. fulvicosta I ·11
d11j>lic11la N1·u111,
I .;1r1·a !,lack, a l,1
.,'ll' r cc11tcn:d ll'itli
!'he tll'o p1il;li. Ii
: d 1s apJXtrc-111!_1· h
,;1 domi11n!c1.
JI. COIJJUS, ,L1·111.1 •1.
1n·;t hl.1 ek, y, ,

I

' ·:, r 1Jrqkc11 inl<J
'l1·,1r ).
\]\· obscrvatinn, ,
· ... description i, 1,
II. lecontei C:11t·1in
•.. ,r. confinis \'.'.Ilk,· •
, .,r militaris I lan1 •,
1 ,r. vesla!is 1'.id,.11,

I ,n·a black. 11·ith
l'riit'. Smith ref<',
1, ,1atc:111ents ,;!1,11
1·,· is a po~sihili1 :
I

111:c of priority th1i. 1,
re; differ~ from r,• ,..

fr,r111s

t11;ly

not h, '-I , 1

